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Ihe Planter's Daughter
25 FATE'S REVENGE

By MRS. AUCQ P. CARRISTON

Author or "A Waif from the Sea," "Her Brightest Hope,"
"Wayward Wlnnefred," etc.

OIIAITHU XVII.
At her wise' end for a reassuring

reply, loor Clalro Huns her anni about
the ohl man's neck, and pillowed her
head upon his brwut, while he, made

by the horror which had taken
possession of him, ntood cold and rigid
aa a statue, offering her no aupport.

"You must know, dear father," she
began, "that I loved my husband, and
I told myself that he would never lore
me. The tnougni unsoaieu my reason
until I fancied that cruel fate wn pur-
suing me. ever crying In my cars, 'you
hare asrerd to die, and yet you Mill llvel'
Goaded to desperation, 1 forgot you and
mother, and I planned the fatal draught."

"Ami this man wa ao blind a to be
nnablc to nvid the direful secret In your
Mull" he cried tinappoased. "It waa M
indifference that haa driven you to do
spair! He has no heart! Had ho him-

self poured out the poison, ho could not
aeem more culpable In my eyoat"

"Oh, father, father!-
-

She was trembling now with inch dire
apprehension tnat ho was forced to cling
to him for support. I lor agitation teem-
ed to exasperate Thllip Ilurgcss the
more.

"Heaven be praHcd." he ejaculated,
"that I am neither so old nor InQrm that
I cannot hold a weapon! I will kill hhn,
kill the rogue or fool, whlcheYcr he may
be, who has so misused the angel whom
I Intrusted to his kecplngl"

"Father," she said, fixing her magnetic
eyes upon his face, "since I still lire,
since I hare agreed to lire, belloTe me,
it Is only because a fresh hope has found
lis way to my heart, a hope imparted
by him."

"Uy hrm!" muttered Thlllp nurgew.
Incredulously. "What haa lie done that
hould deserve pardon at our hands?"
"During the terrible crWs of yesterday

and list night he ncrer deserted my bed-aid- e,

'cren for a minute. He sent every
one away, and watched by me alone.
When I lapsed Into slumber, I felt my
hand moistened by his burning tears.
When I awoke ho was there by my aide,
and I asked myself whether this meant
remorse. In the early gray of tho morn-
ing he left me, thinking that I slept, left
me with the Imprint of bit burning lips
upon my brow, and I asked rayrlf
whether this could be love?"

She bad spoken the truth, and her
plalntire words carried conviction with
them. The old man was touched, and the
ready tears welled from their fonts, and
plashed upon her bowed head.

"It may be so, my darling," he mur-
mured; "heaven grant that It U so! Come,
let us go to him together and see."

As be cast his arm about ber waist,
and laid her bead gently upon his rjioul-de- r

as they enteerd tho shadowy hall, out
In the garish sunlight, unseen hands
parted the hedge that fringed the lawn.
and the face of Nemesis glared tnrougn
HrM, haggard, vengefu.' the face of Syl-phl-

Couramont!
"Allret" she panted In dismayed sur-

prise. "That creature tires! So all In
rain has heaven removed the first obsta-
cle which separates, me from Lucian. I
am fret yet she lives!"

It would bare been an appalling study
to hare looked Into her soul than, as she
let the shubs snap back Into place, gath-
ered Che rich draperies of her sable at-

tire about her, and th a rapid step took
tier way up to the villa.

As fate would have It, she crossed the
bettered nook where Camilla bad taken

refuge after hi alarm caused by the
Tlslon of Innocent Claire at tba uncur-
tained window. At Sylpldde'e approach
Camllle sprang about, and faced her, a
though she, too, were another haunting
Iecter.

"Camllle!" she said, herself surprised.
"Mrs. Hastings!"
"Hush! You must not know me, muct

never have seen me "
Her words were cut stcrt by the Joy-

ous crlw of little Loon, who, in hot pur-tiu-lt

of n sportive tVrrier, came bounding
in among foe trees. Instantly Hylphlde's
eyes shot fire.

"Loave me w'th this child," she
breathed, Imperatively. "Go Into tho
avenue and wait for me. I hare much
of Importance to say to you. Go, go
quick!"

Aa the man only too readily obeyed
the command, she knelt w!3i outstretched
arms, and acco:ited the boy, who had
abandoned bis pursuit, and drawn him-
self up in military array before the veiled
Intruder.

"Leon my son!" she cried, beseech-
ingly, her voice softening to a yearning
tenderness.

"No," he answered, proudly; "I 'am
Lot your son; I am mamma's son."

"JJut I am your mamma, my darling."
"Ob, no, you're not! My mamma Is

mamma Claire, my white mamma!"
"That woman again," groaned Syl-plild-

"They hare robbed me even of
my child. Dut I will repay them! He
shall go with me. We shall see, Lucian,
whotficr you will not follow me then!"

8 bo caught at the boy, who struggled
to free himself.

"Loon, come to me, come!" she plead-
ed.

"No, no!" he screamed, In terror. "Let
me go! Let me go! I do not know you!"

His frantic cries, mingled with ths
barking of the little dog, attracted Claire

' herself In haste to the spot. As she
suddenly appeared, Loon broke from Syl- -

pbide's grasp, and flew to meet her, cling- -
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matter?" while Sylphlde regained her many child forget nnln; and to
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"Who t rcwnrl the uurso wuhl prom- -are you. madam?"
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"Your son!" hissed "Nurso Jndy"wtis n fox-terri- which
back her veil, whoso folds stlflod for fifteen years, was and lor- -
hcf--, Ingly friend to every
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an Instant, ',,han nA inlou that lives
with a sudden hpltnl "t not for thero

"His mother!" sUj fahcred. "I know wero "Ick ones whoso sleep must
you now. Msdam, you are Sylphldo ho disturbed. Harking was only
Couramont." canine privilege denied her. nnd alio

came the defiant reply: "I am'wna nlwnvs Fbeerful thin unleiil thero are very who could perform
Sylphlde his mother. 0f Mcncf, more than most of her ,uo teai recently by
he repulses my ho does not oven
recognlio me."

"I understand your grief, madam, and
I pity you."

"Indeed? I am worthy of pity, am I
not? I am wretched Indeed rlnoi heaven
and oarth havo conspired to betray me.
I have been robbed of my namo and for-
tune, and of the man I loved. I have
been robbed even of the child for whose
sake I descended Into the valley of tho
shadow ot death."

"What brings1 you here, madam?" mur-
mured Claire, terrified by her vehemence;
"why do you seek to enter my home?"

"Your homo!" sneered Bylphlder "aro
you going to summon your neoplo to ejec(
me? It is true thst I hare ventured to
Intrude upon your home, but what single
thing have you which does not come from
me? You lay dying upon a miserable
pallet In New York; three months only
you bad to live, your father snd mother
wero famishing; father, mother, husband,
child, and life Itself, I gave you all! And
you dare to tell trie to my face that I am

your madam, you theroungrateful,
Trembling alarm, poor Claire

"It b true that without your Interfer-
ence I nliould now perhaps have been in
my grave; but if you have saved my Ufo,
coufnm that you did not Intend to; If you
have married me to Lucian Courtlandt.
you chose me, as you have Just admtaed,
txwause you considered mo condemned to
death. Now, what can I do to repay
you? I am prepared for anything but
doath."

"I demand nothing, wish nothing, ex-
pect from you."

"Then why are you here? Oh, I dread
to understand! You came expecting to
find me dead. Well, your hope has prov-
ed delusive. You need remain no longer."

Those final words appeared to contain
die venom of a deadly serpent for Syl-
phlde.

"I ahull nnt tforwirt ttntll T Iiuva ati' Ludan," she raid, firmly.
"Lucian!" gasped Claire In dUmay;

"you shall not see him; I do not choose
that he shall see you. I am very
wesk, madam, but I think I can summon
the strength of a lioness to my aid In
defence of my happiness! Besides, you
know that he no longer lorej you."

"No longer loves me!" hissed the ene-
my; "pray, how do you know that? How
can you Judge of the empire which I havo
exerted over him? Ah, I do not come
unarmed; I bring with me the memory of
three years of passionate love!"

"I tell you, you not see Lucian!
I am Jils wife before the law!"
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Not Making Good
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appears this On walking to tho
tcnffold In solemn n criminal
onco to tho governor of tho
prison: "Just oblige me, guv-no- by
telling mo tlioMny o' tho week."

answered the governor.
exclaimed tho prisoner In

disgusted tones. "Well, this 'era's a
fine way of week, ain't
It?" And ho marched on dissatis-
faction on ovcry lino of his
'a co.
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